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Ollr Biographical Coluffna
[Many Canadian papers furnish their readers every week

with Dortraits and biographical sketches of more or less dis-
tinguished citizens of the United States. Not to be behind in
so patriotic a particular, the DoMINIoN ILLUsTRATED has ac-
quired the exclusive right to publish a series which, it is
hoped, will be found both interesting and instructive.]

The Hon. Selfmade Snorter.
The Hon. Selfmade Snorter, who sends us a check and

his photograph this week, is unquestionably one of the fore-

most men of his tine. What he is he owes to his own

genius and uniflagging energy. le is one of those men who,

instead of heing the victims of, are victors over circunstance,

and by virtue of their own unaided powers bend even un-

toward influences to their will and service. It is a pleasure

as well as a privilege to proclaim the worth and merits of

such a man. The type is all too rare, alas ! That is well

for the fortunate few, perhaps ;,but bwhat the wortt loses

through its inability to produce more such men is beyond ail

estimiate. The t1lon. Selfmwade Snorter is the leading sp>irit

in the flourishing town of lianchefield, Oklahoma, and w as

one of the first to proclaim its charims and advantages to the

w ork(t. Ile was the first man to squat on that reservation.

le is now nayor of lkanchetield and high sheriff of the

county, as well as town clerk, constable and tax-collector,

postiaster, pound keeper and bill sticker. In the discharge
of his various and oncrous public duties lie has displayed

rare ability and an earnest desire for the welfare

ut the other citizen of the place, who tills the remain-

der of the offices in the gift of the people, who are the

I lon. Mr. Snorter and hinself. Ranchefield is proud of

theni bth, but especially of the iIon. Mr. Snorter. He will

tnquestionably appear in congress ere many years have flown,

and we predict for hinm a career of unexampled distinction

and success. 1l is biography and portrait appear at present

in thii paper only, as he bas nt yet been discovered by the

New York Pictorial Press Association, which furnishes

Canadian papers wit inatter of this kind. But, mark our

words, they will discover hin very soon. Keep your eye

on the papers and you will not lose sight for very long of the

lion. Selfmade Snorter.

Enlarged His Plant.
' What sort of a newspaper plant have you got out

here ?" asked the Eastern man of the wild Western editor.

-6I have been using a Colt's 44," replied the editor

modestly, "but considering the difficulties arising out of

the late campaign I have about concluded to get a Win-

chester."-c'oloraO Sun.
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11 tE reporter unfolded a

nanuscript and spread it on

his knees as soon as he had

got fairly seated beside the
old man's camptire.

"My brother," he said,

It bas been suggested to
me that I ought to write
something funny. It has
been intimated to mie that
there is not enough snap
and things in ny style
That people don't care a

cent for such stutf as i am
in the habit of writing.

People want sonething they can laugh at sonething that
is real funny, you know nothing heavy about it-nothing
strained or far-fetched connected with it. In short, what
these kind friends of mine want is something funny. They
have been kind enough to provide m# with several models,
and I have written what I consider is a side splitter. If
this doesn't please them and bring me fame I may as well
give up.'

" Read it over," said the saganore, as his visitor paused
and began to linger the manuscript. The latter needed no
second bidding. And this is what he read:

MR. BLINKER'S WOES.

Mr. Blinker got up on his hind legs and howled.
Mrs. Blinker lookedupmitdly from her pillow and in-

uired, Il Vbat's the niatter, dear ?"
(Mr. Blinker was endeavouring to encase his feet in a pair

of stockings).
" The matter !" roared Mr. Blinker, holding up a stock-

ing. Il Sec tbat bote in the bcdl? 0f course tbat ain't
anything. That's a source of unnitigated felicity-that is.
Att a man wants in cold weather is a big hole in his socks
and a woman to whine out ' What's the matter, dear ?' to
make him think he's got over the divide and entered Para-
dise. Of course it is." And Mr. Buinker gluwered upon
Mrs. Bunker witb a decidedly savage expression.

" Well, dear, if you didn't persist in wearing your stock-
ings for three weeks at a time without changing them I
might be able to keep thern whole for you."

" Oh yes !" cried' Mr. Blinker. "Of course it's my fault.
It always is. Of course I ought to put on a fresh pair of
socks every morning and catch my death of cold. That's
what you want me to do. Of course it is. Then you could
set your cap for some other idiot."

IThanks," said Mrs. Blinker, composedly, " one is quite
enough."

"One what ? One idiot ? Call me an idiot, do you?
Just what I might have expected. So I'm an idiot, am I?
Not satisfied witb seeing me go about witb rny bare feet ex-
postd a the elements you have the eflrontery to lie thereand
call me an idiot. All right, Mrs. Blinker. If I jump over
the wharf to-day you'Il know whose fault it was. But i
iiight bave known it. W'omen are ait atike. I suppose Iii
bave tu get my own breakfast this morning. Tbat's rigbt.
'ou lie there and sleep. I ain't anybody. I'm only a poor
idiot. But you'll see, Mrs. Blinker-you't1 see."

With which gloomy prediction Mr. Blinker clinbe
his slippers and wearing a wild expression and a
dressing gown rushed madly out of the room and
stairs.

The reporter paused and laid down the manuscriPt.

Go on," said Mr. Paul. " Read the rest." ele
The rest ? There isn't any more. That's the W'

story. Why don't yo tlaugh ?

"Ain't any more ?"
"No."

Vou see any fun in that ?' jallar

Fun ! Why it's just chock full of fun. l'il bet a ears
those kind friends of mine will laugh over that till the te

come. "d 
the

" S'pose you show me one of then jokes,'' suggest

sagamore. . litthe
" jokes ? Why just think of that conversation aliP

stockingl. Didn't that tickle you. Imagine a man

a pair of stockings for three weeks ! Why thatelwhat
enough to raise a blister, Jet alone a laugh. And thethat

a fury Nlr. Blinker worked himself into. WNasn

ludicrous ? And see how tie went out-wearing a t
pression and a striped dressing gown. A joke liketv
worth two dollars and fifty cents every time. jokes
ny dear sir, that little story is packed full of thenîfl the

The sagamore crossed the wigwam and examined

porter's craniumn. " he
"I found one thing you spoke about in that story'

observed after a careful inspection.

"What's that ?" cagerly demanded the delighted scri

The idiot," was the saganore's calm reply.

4>iend.

Woman Coming to the Front in En
The samc wiM be found true ofthe orkinu wonîel'etin

very long ago I was one of the speakers at a m by
Prince's Hall, in 'icadilly, which was dreside er

Lord Dunraven, who is well known in the Unitedo brie

It was a meeting called for the purpose of trying o
about some better conditions o labor for the PoOr W

women in the East End of London. Many men nin g',
speeches,-peers and members of the Ilouse of ardiS'

and clergymen-there wvas even a bishop there ~ uall
senting and Nonconformist mlinisters, who ae ho

endowed with a special gift of eloquence, whict' g h hiCh
to the heart of a popuilar audience. But the spe ît

interested me nost was made by a workinlg

was not merely because she understood the prth itr

tion better than we did ; it was not because, tik theolt

whomu Disraeli describes in his " Coningsby, ' throU.ct.

mouth of his Sidonia, she was "mistress of belre 5 0

lier expert knowledge, of course, counted for a gret itf

But beyond this there was to my mind a remark ave Cifay

in her for taking at once a broad and a practica . f c0

subject ; for recognis!ng the inevitable necessitY fore
mise ; for accepting the conditions under whichre 0 e-

any kind bas to be made ; for admitting limitatioShe'
sides ail this, there was a certain composurc aiov

certain dignity of manner. She was neither obtMst ta

diffident. She seemed to say in effect : " \ o iu .ti'
nie as I ani; I don't pretend to be a lady, in the co ea
sense of the word, and I don't pretend to be a go 0d5t1

but I have something to say and I want to sayhi. 'to
anxious to make a speech, but I have soethitg t

you which ought to be said." Now, I think that e
t

personified fairly the best aspect of the woman's 'ause st

in England. I think wornan is coning forward .bI

bas something to say which she feels ought to b Iti' otthe
Iis go

is the strictly legitiniate influence of woran. fo f
influence of the pettitcoat. It is the intelligence 0 tter

coming to the help of the intelligence of man. nagIlotf

unable to see how this comradeship in the a et'

affairs can either lower the dignity of man or U tt

nature of woian. I may say at once that I al "Of
disbeliever in the possibility of unsexing worpihosei

either. I ani very fond of reading Ovid's " \etanllor 0p il

but I disbelieve sorme of the stories.--Froîm g#r"

English P'olitics," by Justin McCarthy, inNr
/eview for November.

An Irish jurymian, finding bis brother jurors ø

with himi, exclaimed in a passion, " Well,

eleven more obstinate men in me loife !"
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